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Roseburg's proposed woolen mill is rapidly

assuming tangible proportions. The mill
race has been completed and the mill erected.
All that is necessary now is to place the ma-

chinery in position, three car loads of which
have already arrived. By the time the spring
clip of wool is ready for the market, the mill

Jules B. DeRussey has been convicted of
an attempt to kill his mistress, Bertie Robin-wi- n,

in a First street lodging house Portland,
and sentenced to seven years in lhe st.itc

An oyster supper will be given at the Ump-qu- a

Academy in Wilbur next Friday evening,

by the ladies of the Presbyterian church. A

pleasant time is anticipated. All are invited

to attend.

"I married for love,'' said one. "I mar-

ried lor money, I admit," sa:d another.

"What did you marry for auntie?" "I mar
ried forever, and that's what precious few do

nowadays."
Certificates of election have been issued to

the Democratic candidates for congressmen in

the third and fourth districts of West Virginia.
This leaves a Republican majority of three in

the next house.

Laura Briggs, wife of Mark Briggs was bom
March 25th, 1S69, died Feb." 261 K. 1SS9. Sis-

ter Briggs had for many months .bernc her af-

fliction fcoping to-b-e rf.stored to anxious hus
band, father and mother, who watched every

opportunity to make her comfortable and hap-

py. Finally she grew worse and said, 'I am
too weak, I can't get well," and on the 26th
of February yielded up the spirit, anu fell in ,

the arms of Jesus, resting in the full assurance
of faith. - Sister Briggs united with the M. E.
church at Drain, Or.f when twelve years old,
moved with her parents May 4th, 1885 to
Canyonville, united with the M. E. church by
letter, married April 25th, 1886. . Husband
loses a loving, christian wife, father and moth-
er a dear and only daughter, little Albert a
mother, the church a sister. Funeral sermon

by W. B. Moore, text, "Come ye blessed of
my father inherit the kingdom prepared for

you from the foundation of the world."
W. B. Moore,

Pastor M. E. church, Canyonville, Or.

MARKET REPORT.
. Roseburg Makret.

Wheat, tfbu... 65c
Burr Flour, sack $1.00
Roller Flour. $I.IO
Beans, ft. ......... . 3c
Butter, P ft. 25c
Cheese, P lb..., ... ... 2CC

Eggs, P doz....
Lard, lb.. I3'c
OatmealP lb...;,. 8c

Commeal, p lb.
Cracked Wheat. lb .......... , 6c

Potatoes, P bu 25c
Oats, Pbu .. .. 3c
Hay, P ton.;.. ..; i $7 10
Wool, lb 16c
Ham and Bacon, lb iii6c
Dried Apples Plb 4

;" Peaches 9c
" Plums 6c
" Prunes 10c

Bran, P ton . - $17
Chickens, P doz $3.50

lieteare of Ointments for Catarrh that
contain Meretiryi

Mercury will surely destroy the sense ol
smell and completely derange the whole sys-

tem when entering it through the mucus sur-

faces. Such articles should never be used

except on prescriptiops from reputable phy
sicians, as the damage they will do are ten
fold to the good you can possibly derive from
them. Hall's Catarrh Cure manufactured by
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O., contains no
mercury, and is taken internally, and acts di- - --

rectly upon the blood and mucus surfaces of
the system. In buying Hall's Catarrh Cure
be sure you get the genuine, it is taken inter-

nally and made in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J.
Cheney & Co. ,

2T Sold by Druggists, price 75c per bottle.

I'orrst Grore Poultry Yards.

Wyandottes, Plymouth Rocks,
Light Brahmas,
Rose and Single Comb Brown Leghorns.
White Leghorns
White Wyandotts,
Partridge Cochins and Black Minorcas.

America's best breeds.
My I fowls have no superiors. Have won

the highest honors at all exhibitions for the
past eleven years.

A few choice fowls for sale.
Eggs, per sitting, $3; two sittings, $5.
Send stamp for catalogue.

Address J. M. Garrison,
Box 55. Forest Grove. Of.

We have a speedy and positive Cure for
Catarrh, Diphtheria, Canker Mouth, and
Head-Ach- e, in SHILOH'S CATARRH
REMEDY. A Nasal Injector free with each
bottle. Use it if you desire health and sweet
breath. Price So cents. Sold by W. S.
Hamilton.

Thetr llusiness Dooming.
Probably no one thing has caused such a

general revival of trade at W. S. Hamilton's
Drug Store as their giving away to their cus-

tomers of so many free trial bottles of Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption.
Their trade is simply enormous in this very
valuable article from the fact that it always
cures and never disappoints. Coughs, Colds,
Asthma, Bronchitis, Croup, and all throat and
lung diseases quickly cured. You can test it
before buying by getting a trial bottle free,
large size $1. tvery bottle warranted.

Draco Vp.

You are feeling depressed, your appetite is
poor, you are bothered with Headache, you
are fidgetty, nervous, and generally out of
sorts, and want to brace up. raceup, but
not w ith stimulants,, spring medicines, or bit-

ters, which have for their basis very cheap,
bad whisky, and stimulate you lor an hour,
and then leave you in worse condition than
before. What you want is an alterative that
will purify your blood, start healthy action of
Liver and Kidneys, restore your vitality, and
give renewed health and strength. Such a
medicine you will find Electric Bitters, and
only 50 cents a bottle at W. S. Hamilton's
Drug Store.

Oh, What A Cough.
Will yop heed the warning. The signal

perhaps of the sure approach of that more ter-

rible disease, Consumption. Ask yourselves
if you can afford for the sake of saving 50 cts.
to run the risk and do nothing for it. We
know from eperieace that .Shiloh's Cure will
Cure your Cough. It never fails. This ex-

plains why more than a Million Bottles were
sold the past year. It releives Croup and
Whooping Cough at once. Mothers do not
be without it. For Lame back; Side or Chest
use Shiloh's Porous Plaster. Sold by W. S
Hamilton. ' '

A Bolted Door
May keep out tramps and burglars, but
not Asthma, Bronchitis, Colds, Coughs,
and Croup. The best protection against
these unwelcome Intruders is Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral. With a bottle of this
far-fam- preparation at hand, Throat
and Lung Troubles may be checked and
serious Disease averted.

Thomas G. Edwards, M. D., Blanco,
Texas, certifies : " Of the many prepa-
rations before the public for the cure of
colds, coughs, bronchitis, and kindred
diseases, there are none, within the
ranee of my experience and observation,
so reliable as Ayer's Cherry Pectoral."

John Meyer, Florence, W. Va., says :

"I have used all your medicines, and
keep them constantly in my house. I
think Ayer's Cherry Pectoral saved my
life some years ago."

D. M. Bryant, M. D., Chicopee Falls,
Mass., writes " Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
lias proved remarkably good in croup,
ordinary colds, and whooping cough,
and is invaluable as a family medicine.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral ,
. FBKFABKD BT" . V

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mas.
Bold by all DruggUU. Price $1; ! bottles, t5.

- Wherefore oM Review do you seek occa-
sion to trouble the souls of those o( your
readers who live afar, witli your meteorologic- -

al reports and your weather items? Is it not
enough that wc know our present state of

suffering without being continually reminded
of what it might have been, by having such
items as these put before our eyes

i twice a
week? Lowest temper, ture 22 , highest tern

pcrature 580, number of clear days 7, number of
fair days 17. Farmers all busy, seeding going
on, everybody making early garden, flowers

blooming and birds singing, etc, etc. This is

nothing less than downright . cruelty, and
shows an amount of depravity surpassing your
defense of the poor farm contract. (See files

the Herald.) It is also needless, as most

your home subscribers probably know what
the weather is without being bld, and those of
who do not cannot be supposed to have
much interest in it. Also we would remind
you that there is a hereafter, and in that day a
we, the neighbors of zero and the j blizzard,
will remember with compassion those who of
have laid up no treasures of coolness against
the burning heat of dog days, when the mer-

cury
of

goes up to 950 and sighs because the
tube is so short . We have packed away
solid comfort by the hundred thousand tons,
yea in millions of tons, and in summer when
the leaves wilt, and the birds lay aside their
feathers, when the cyclone faints for lack of

breath, and our footsteps are traced in spashes
sweat then will we revel in draughtsof ice

water and make glad the hearts of our matrons
and maidens with bounteous plates of ice
cream, iced strawberries and cream, iced
watermelon, yea! even bananas' on ice.
What then will be the state ajid condition of
the creature that boasteth himself of his mild
climate? Nevertheless this present distress is
hard to bear and our hearts turn to the far
west with longing, yea in the visions of the
night we see the green banks of the Umpqua,
the sheltered nooks of the Calapooia, and the
sunny vales of Myrtle Creek, and our ears'
hear the shouting of the waters and the rush-

ing of the winds through the fir trees, and our
hearts are sad and weary "for this place is not
our rest." The winter which up to Feb. 10th
was so mild and pleasant that we were
threatened with the prospect of empty ice
houses in many parts of the east, has asserted
itself at last, and zero weather' with' howling
northwesterly gales are our daily companions.

is much harder to bear such weather now
the end of a mild winter than if it had

come upon us in due season. The cold comos
too late to help the dealers in woolen goods
and overshoes, as people will not buy so near
spring and it will not do much for coal and
wood dealers unless it lasts all through Marc h
which may Heaven forbid. B. L. IIewf. at

Debuque, Iowa, Feb. 24, 1SS9.

Oemlnlf: Ileitis.

Glendale, Or. Feb. 27, 1SS9.
Mr. Barr and family have removed to Dram.

A little rain after many bright and perfect
days.

Mrs, J. V. Jcneshas been visiting friends
and relatives at Grants Pass.

The Cow creek target shooters attended the
grand shooting match at Canyonville the 22d,
and came away with less money, though more

experience. However T. A. Ireland managed
to get third choice. j a

Mr. Wright Allen, of Smith river, Cal.,
who is sojourning on Cow creek for the bene-
fit of his health, thinks of locating here ly

as his health is somewhat improved
by his short stay in our glorious climate.

Messrs J. R. and S. II. Redfield jand J.
R. Wilson have received a great many letters
from all over the United States as well as Can-
ada and Europe, inquiring about their new
patent on mower, which no doubt is destined
to be the leading machine.

Observer.

CA fl TA X, CLIPPIXG S. :

Yesterday 's Statesman. 1

Senator Slator III. Woodson T.
Slater, assistant treasurer of slate, leceiyed a
dispatch yesterday morning from LaGrande,
urging his immediate presence at the bedside
ol his father, and Railroad Com
missioner Jas. II. Slater, who is seriously ill
at his home in that city. Woodson took the
the first train in answer to the message.
Those best acquainted with Mr. Slater and
who met him intimately while in the city dur
ing the session of the - legislature, say that he
has not been feeling well for some time, and
that the worry and annoyance incident to
what he considered unjust and uncalled fori
treatment at the hands of Governor Tennoyer,
had much to do with bringing kim down phys
ically. . The old gentleman felt his removal
from the commission keenly and took it to
heart as a personal reflection which he did not
deserve from the governor, and it grieved bim

very much. His illness is dnngerous and
may result fatally.

An Early Start. Ii is a rare thing in 45
degrees north latitude fo see peach and pear
trees bepinninf to bloom at the berinninrr of00 OOIMarch, but such is the case in the Wilhamette
vallevthis vear. The fact causes some n- -

Me;nM. amnna frnlf crrnwrc lt M .rol,-. -
frost should come along and kill the buds; but

upon hearing this fear expressed yesterday, a

practical Salem man made the truthful remark
that the valley could affoid to have half its
fruit killed and then have the best crop in the I

world in fact more of a crop than the aver - 1

age fruit grower here takes pains or labor j

enough to save decently. j I

A Rare Relic. Col. Kelsay showed us I

the other day a continental bill tf the United
States of the denomination of one dollar, says j
the Benton Leader. It has the imprint of the 1

printers who printed .it. It was issued in I

1779. It has on it the motto m Latin, "aut 1

mors aut decora vita, which means "either I

death or an honorable life. The colonel

thought he had lost the bill,' as It had been

mislaid among some papers. It is worth more

than the dollar which it calls for. One al

most wishes it could talk. What a story it

could tell of the dark days when it circulated

among the fathers of the republic.

Acquited. John D. Wilcox, late propn -

etor of the Portland News, who has been on

trial for attempting to extort money from Mrs.

Dr. Murray, was acquited Friday night after
less than an hour's deliberation by the jury,
The case created a great deal of interest and

comment in Portland and throughout the

state at the time of the exposure, but it seems

there was not as much to it as at first sup -

posed. The defense offered i no witnesses,

depending entirely upon the
of the state witnesses,

Stephen Vanlloutenis in 'town to day.
Ed. Ileydon c.ime over from Calapooia last

Friday. I

R. L. Cahn"n was down from ML" Scott
Saturday. . .. ,

j

Hubert Graves took a flying trip to Oakland
Sunday evening.

RevJ. L. Coon of Camas valley, was in
town Saturday.

E. J. McCIannahan came np from Eugene
Saturday morning.

Ewcll Barker, one of the solid men of Oak
creek, was in town Saturday.

Thos. McK ain of Myrtle Creek was inter-

viewing our business meu Saturday. of
Mrs. J. H. Chapman came down from Mt. of

Scott Friday, and spent several days in town.
S. D. Evans, our genial deputy P. M.

went to Coles valley Saturday and will return
day.
Chas. Laraut went to Portland Saturday

night to resume his studies in the Business
college.

Mrs. J. C. Fullerton returned Friday morn-

ing from a several days visit to Salem and
Portland.

'
-

Mrs. W. S. Consor, who has been seriously
for several days, is some belter, we are

pleased to say.

The Misses Rose Day, Ella Hill and
Minerva Spaur gave The Review a call last of

Thursday evening.

S. C. Miller weal north on Thursday even-ning- 's

freight and spent a day or two in Drain
and Elkton on business.

Rev. Wm. Lund will go to Eugene Wed

nesday night and will hold services there un-

til the following Tuesday.
Comrades Bellows, Baldwin and Flook re

turned from the G. A. R. encampment, at

Portland, Friday morning. ,.
G. W, Kimball returned Sunday morning

from Portland where he has been since the
adjournment of the legislature.

Rev. Father Clark went to Oakland Sun

day evening and will spend several days in
the northern part cf the county.

Miss B:izzell, the foreign missionary, spent
day in Roseburg last week . She was on

ier way from Ahland to Astoii.i.

Ed. Ruckles f Oak Grove, spent Friday in It
Roseburg. He says the people in that vicin

at
ity are engaging extensively in prune culture.

E. F. Walsh returned Saturday looking as

though his sojourn in Salem had been quite
agreeable, but says Roseburg is the best place
he has found-- r

Miss LaVina Champaign, who has leen at
tending the public school here, went out to
her home in French settlement Saturday to

spend the vacation.

Mrs. Abraham and Mis Mollic Abraham
returned home Saturday morning. They had
"been in Portland several diys attending the
annual meeting of the Woman's Relief Corps.

The Misses Mattie Strange, Sackie Donnell
Lizzie Cooper and Jennie Duncan gave The
Review a pleasant call.one evening last week
while here passing examination for teachers'
certificates.

Fipmthe Millwood Times.

Business on Hubbard creek is beginning to
resume quite a lively appearance, all ihe mills
on the creek will be running on full time on
and after March 4th.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. V. Stephens of Cala
pooia, paid Millwood a visit last week, they
were the guests of W. B. Clarke and family.
Come again George as wc are always pleased
to see you and family.

IVft. W. K. Caldwell, or genial stage driver
has been quite feeble for the last few weeks,
but we understand that he will be able to re
sume his old position next Monday. . Your old
friends will be pleased to see you on the road
again W. K.

Mr. Ggo. Shambrook is preparing to build
a large barn at Umpqua Ferry this spring.
Mr. S. is probably the largest farmer in the
county and I will venture to say that there is
not a farmer in Southern Oregon that can boast
of as many miles of good fence as can be seen
on Mr. Shambrook's farm. .

We were greatly in hopes that the legislature
would give us a good game law and authorize
the different counties to give a bountv on deer
scalps, but they failed, now what are the poor
settlers to do? Our local hunters succeed in

killing from twenty to thirty per week, but
still the deer come. If something is not done
to protect the frontiersman he will have to
move on or starve as he cannot live on venison
alone. "

Mr. Cyrus Smith, of Green's station, paid
Millwood a friendly visit last week. , Mr. S.
is a genial talker but he does not like the way
the county board builds bridges and lets con-

tracts for keeping the county poor. Mr, S.
thinks Judge Fitzhugh only made about $5000
out of those contracts. Now if the people do
not stop cutting the Judge down on this con
tract business, it wont be six months before it
will be reported that he gave Messrs Booth
and Burrell $1000 out of his own funds to get
them to keep the poor and build the Winches-
ter bridge. Such things should be stopped at
once as it is well known that our County
Judge is a poor man and a few more contracts
will ruin him financially.

XX.

Important Decision.

Aa important ruling has been made by the
commissioners of state school !ands the Gov

ernor, Secretary and Treasurer of State. E.
A. Swope, of Portland, and Frank B. Poor,
wnose nome is saia 10 oe in taiuornia, were
after the same piece of land in the Warner lake
country, Lake county. Swope filed his appl
cation first and swore to it before Napoleon
Davis, clerk of the board of commissioners.
Mr. Toor came in afterwards and contended
that Swope's application was irregular, be-

cause the law did not authorize the clerk to
administer oaths in such cases. The board
has had the case under advisement several
weeks and recently decided that the clerk had
such authority and that Mr. Swope's applica-
tion was regular. The piece of land in ques
tion gives entrance to an immense tract of
grazing lands which some cattle kings of that
country thought- - they had completely sur-

rounded. By the way, all the mars of Ore
gon extant are incorrect in their showing of
Grant and Lake counties. According to the
code of Oregon takes in a strip about 30 miles
wide by 50 miles long that is outlined on the
map as in Grant, and it is in this strip the
Warner lake country is located. Benton Lea

jder.

"Nevada."
Water works.

Semi weekly.
Clean the streets.
Inai-gur-.ti-- day.
Bcauiiiul suri.litnu.

Annual school meeting thL? aiternoon.
Grants Pass holds a city election to-da-

Call on Drs. Hunt & Leggj the dentists.
The real estate transactions still continue.
Fireman's entertainment Friday evening.
The Republic of France has a new cabinet.
Citizens meeting at the court house to night.
The Review twice a week for only $2,00.

"Nevada, or the lost mine," at Slocum's
hall.

The streets and alleys need cleaning very
badly.

Teachers association at Myrtle Creek next

Saturday.
Come to The Review Real Estate com-

pany for bargains.
Those needing maple trees can get a choice

lot from J. W. Dowell.
Don't foiget the entertainment at Slocum's

hall next Friday evening.
If you want a live and reliable county paper

subscribe for The Review.
It is estimated that 1 50,000 strangers will
in Washington City to day.

For first-clas- s dentistry call on Drs. Hupt&
Leggo at the McClailen house.

We would like 10 have a load or two of fir
wood on subscription right away.

If we would make our town attractive to

strangers, we must clean the streets.

Impossible for anyone tosell watches cheap
than J. T. Bryan at Langenberg's brick.

A printers' convention, the first held in the
United States, met in San Francisco last week.

Let there be a large attendance at the meet-in- ?

to night to consider the water works ques-
tion.

Not only the looks but the health of the
town demands that the streets and alleys le
cleaned.

Episcopal services next Wednesday (Ash
Wednesday) at u a. M. and also in the
evening. .

Eugene City will hereafter be known as

Eugene, the wonl "city" beir.gleft off under
the new charter.

The national ensign will soon contain 42
stars and more are likely to he added in the
not distant future.

Oregon now has 31 counties. Sherman
and Harney counties having been created by
the last legislature.

Elder David BroweT will hold a basket meet
ing at Oak ceeek next Sunday March 10th.

Everybody invited.

Wm. Tipton came to town yesterday after a
physician for his father who has been quite
unwell for several days.

President Cleveland gave a farewell dinner
to the members of his cabinet at the White
House Saturday evening.

Drs. Hunt & Leggo, at the McClailen
house, do all kinds of dental work at lowest

prices. Give them a call.

Time saved is money made, therefore it pays
to get one of our patent saws. It not only
saves time, but labor also.

A new cable car line will be opened in Seat
tle to day. A line operated by electricity will
be opened in ahort time.

Portland has a new sporting paper called
the Portland electric light. Messrs. Lynch
& Parker Pre the publishers.

The Review has lead every newspaper en-

terprise in Douglas county and still leads. It
is no one horse patent concern.

A report is in circulation that Sir John Mac
donald has been offered the post of British
Embassador to the United States.

For fruit trees give your orders to D. S
West of the Vancouver Nursery, the largest
and most reliable nursery on the coast.

Two or three span of good young mares
and horses for sale, all well broke.

Ilendricks-Revie- Real Estate Co.

The new residence of J. A. Eggers in North
Roseburg is assuming a prominent appearance
among the improvements in that part of town

Last Thursday evening Gen. Odell retired
as postmaster at Salem, to give way to Hon,
R. H. Dearborn, the Democratic appointee.

Salem will have a woolen mill with a ca

pacity of 200,000 pounds of wool the first

year. The $20,000 subsidy has all been se
cured.

The Re,view is the leading paper in Doug
las county, and speaks out boldly on all ques-
tions after havine thoroughly investigated
them.

Nearly $15,000 was paid for clerk hire dur
ing the session of the legislature just closed.
About $11,000 was expended in the same way
two years ago.

Rohrer Bros, received four fine parlor or
gans last week from the Western Cottage Or-

gan Co. of Illinois: They have several more
instruments enroute. I

i

The teachers' examination closed Saturday
but as the board of examiners have not yet
completed their work we are unable to give
the result in this issue.

It is reported that Harrison will declare in
his inaugural address that he will under no
circumstances be a candidate for the presi
dency four years hence .

E. T. Woodruff and family spent Saturday
in Roseburg. He is now manaeer of the Cal
lahan saw mill and is prepared to furnish all
kinds of lumber on short notice.

The dynamo for the electric light works ar
rived last week, and it will be but a short job
now to have all the machinery in place ready
for operation. Ashland Tidings.

One of lM? largest poultry farms iu the
United States is owned by Dr. Burr, of Mas

sachusetts. His stock consists of 20,000 hens,
500 ducks, 500 turkeys and 50 geese.

Prof. F. II . McClellan and wife, of Port

land, have been in town several days intro

ducing Rood's dressmakers magic scale, or the
actual measurmer.t system for cutting.

J. M. Ellison, was over from Calapooia
Saturday and gave The Review a substan-

tial call. He reports crops looking fine and

everything prosperous in that vicinity.

It is stated by good authority that the
Astoria & South Coast railroad will certainly
be built, the contract for grading and clear

ing ten miles from Skipanon has been signed ,
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XODOE DIRECTOR Y.

PHILETARIAX LOPGK
No. 8, 1. O. O. V., meet
on Saturday vvo:iiiiir of

ach week at 7 o'clock, in their hall at Kim-bur-?

Members of the order in pood standing are invited to -

attend. Br order of the N. U.

FOSEBCRO CHAPTER No. 8 0. K. S. hold their
regular meetings on the first and ihird Thursdays
in each month. Visiting members i:i good standing
are respevtfully invited attend

Ms. Clara Kiliirtok, Fi.es Johxsox,
Worthy Matron. Secretary.

-- L'MPQUA CHAPTKii. Nc 11, it. A. M., hold
SVA their regular couimani .stions ever

'hird Tuesday in each month. All'"" meinburM in (food standing will take due and
iniely notice and govern themselves accordingly

Visiting romiiniotts are invited to meet with the
hapol when convenient.

N. P. BUK.NELL, II. P.
Sisios Ca.ro, Se"v.

j'

EAUhEL LODGE A. F. M. WILL HOLD
rs.misr niMtinra nn Weilnpsdav on or before

. ..... ivnuvur Tiivrj w n
CSCn lull mOOll. Aiivnan wf? fv.ju.

Frkb Jonssos, Sec.

A. O. U. W.
ROSEBURG LODGE No. 16( meets the second and

fourth Mondays of each month at 7.30 P. M . in the
old Masonic Hall. Members in good standing are
invited to attend.
D. 8. West, C. W. Johsstos,

Financier. Recorder.

SDMDAY SCHOOLS.

Baptist Sundav school at the Baptist church
every Sunday morninst at 9:45. A cordial invitation
extended to everybody. J. W. Miller, Supt.

Prxsbttkr! ay school at the Presbyierian
church every Sunday a 2:30 o'clock. A cordial invi-

tation extended to all to atterd. be
C. Oaddis, Sujit.

Postponed. The sociable to be held at

the residence of C. V. Johnston

evening has been postponed indefinitely.
n

Potatoes For Sale. T. J. Gilliam of

Garden valley has an extra fine lot of Early
Rose potatoes for sale, he also has the White

Star and Burbanks. Persons wishing choice er
potatoes would do well to call on him or ad-

dress him at Wilbur, Oregon. m 15

Bills Approved. On Saturday the Pies-ide- nt

approved the following bills: To estab-

lish a life saving station at the mouth of the

Coquille river, Oregon; to create ports of

entry at Tacoma and Seattle, W. T.; granting
Astoria & South Coast railroad the right to

bridge Young's bay Oregon; extending the
-- limits of Portland as a port of entry.

"Nevada;" This thrilling drama in three
acts will be produced at Slocum's hall next

Friday evening by the Koseburg dramatic

company Music, both vocal and instrumen-

tal, will be introduced during the evening and
no pains will be spared to make this a first

class entertainment. Proceeds for the benefit

of the fire department. Admission 50 cents,
children half price. Let all attend.

Literaky Society. The regular meet-

ing of the Adelphian society was held Friday
tvtning. Tim question: . Resolved, That the
mind of man is superior to that of woman, was

discussed, and decided by a vote of the house,
in favor of the negative. Several teachers,
who were io town attending the examination,
were present and some of them took part in

the discussion. Hon. W. F. Benjamin then
favored the society with a brief lecture on

"ambition."

New School Law. The recent legisla

ture parsed a new law concerning the qualifi
cations of voters at a school election, and the

same is now in force, j It reads as follows:

"Any citizen of this stale shall be entitled to
vote at a school meeting who is twenty-on- e

years of age and has resided in the district

thirty days immediately preceeding the meet-

ing, and has property in the district upon
which he or she pays a tax, or has children of

school age to educate."

Dined at the White House. The let

ter received by the president-elec- t Wednesday
afternoon from the White house proved to be

an invitation to General Harrison and wife to

dine that evening at' 7 with President and

Mrs. Cleveland. The invitation was accepted
and at the hour named the guests left the ho.

t- -1 for the White house. While President

aad Mrs. Cleveland were entertaining Gen

eral and Mrs. Harrison, Lamonl was initialing
Halford inlo the mysteries of the official side

of the executive mansion.

The Encampment. The G. A. R. en

campnient which was held in Portland last

week, elected the following officers for the en

suinc year: E. B. McElroy of Salem, depart
ment commander; E. Martin, Portland, senior

vice commander: T. L. Carroll of Silverton,

junior vice commander; Dr. J. W. Haynes of

Yamhill, medical examiner;. C. L. Fay of Sa-

lem, chaplain; council of administration, Com

rades Slanden, Ormsby, Garrison, Rankin and

Parvin. E. G. Hursh and J. E. Lombard

were elected representatives to the national

encampment. The next encampment will be

held at Eugene City Feb. 12, 1890.

Relief Corps. The annual convention of

the Womans' Relief Corps department of Ore-

gon closed their labors contemporaneously with

the encampment of the Grand Army of the

Republic. The following officers were elected:

Department president, Mrs Julia Abraham;
senior vice president, Mrs. Bessie Shane; jun-

ior vice president, Mrs. Bettie Ware; secretary,
- Mrs. Jennie Stanton; treasurer, Mrs. Clara

Fullerton; chaplain, Mrs. Ellis; counselor,
Sarah Miller; inspectoi, Mrs. Wrooden; insti-

tuting and installing officer, Mrs. Fannie

Lounsbury; executive board, Mrs. Mary. J.
Irain C. Parker, Mrs. Sarah E. Adair, Mrs.
Huldah S. Miller and Mrs. Mary C. Rodgers.

Journal.

The Pretty Lady Clerks. Some of

the most beautiful and pleasant features of the
last session of the legislature were those of the

- adyerks. They added vivacity to lhe ses-lsio-

and ornamented the corridors and com

miltee rooms some of them were things of

beauty and joys foreyer, or words to that ef
fect. They came high but the solons had to
have them, or at least thought so. But some

of the mo-.- t charming of them raised the very
old Hairy with a number of bills. The en
rolled bills, which will become laws, are

many of them, full of glaring clerical errors,
that will cause no end of annoyance. For

instance, the legislature amended the law in

regard to health officer, in order to locate a

qew on at Yaquiua bay, and attempted to
leave the old one at Coos bay; but the lady
clerk who enrolled the bill knew better, she

did, s she put it Coast bay. The lady clerks
so far as their ability to earn their pay from

the state was concerned, were for the most

part deacf failures. It will pay all future ses-

sions of the legislature to hire competent clerks

and pay them good wages. It can be done at

about one thud the expense incurred for clerk

hire by the late session. Statesman.

is in good running condition and this impor
tant industry will begin operations, the bene
ficial effects of which will . be felt throughout
the entire Umpqua Valley. Other improve-
ments in the city are progressing with equally
satisfactory speed. Arrangements are leing
made for the erection of several brick tiusi-nes- s

blocks and for the construction of a much
needed system of water works. Recently the
Baptist society completed the largest and fin-

est church edifice in Southern Oregon. One
the evidences of growth is the fact that The

Review has changed from a weekly ,to a
semi-weekl- y paper, with promise of becoming

daUy aa soon as the conditions become more
favorable. An upward tendancy in all classes

real estate is observable, and is the neces
sary consequence of the growth and prosperity

the town. West Shore.

PIGOTT, THE WITNESS: IN THE PARNELI.
CASE TAKES HIMSELF OFF.

London, March 2. The identity of Pigott,
the suicide, at Madrid, is fully established by
officials of the British embassy.

GILT EDGED.
t

One of the I ineat Farms in IXwalas
County I'or kale Dtrt Cheap.

I offer for sale on terms to suif, the Hen
dricks estate, farm in Walker or Elk Head
valley, 14 miles north of Oakland on the
Coast Fork road, and 7 miles east of Yoncolla.
The farm contains 520 acres of land, at least
200 of which is now capable of cultivation,
and all except about 100 acres clear. Two
good orchards, fair house and barn, all fenced,
two mountain streams through the place,
most of it the richest sort of bottom land, and
unlimited stock range--th- e best and cheapest
stock farm in Southern dregon. Will be
sold, with all farm implements except
wagon, for $6000; or with all stock and every-
thing, just as it stands, for $6500, there be-

ing
as

i5 head of cattle, 60 head of sheep, sev-

eral horses, hogs, etc., on the place.. This
offer is for three months after that the price
will be raised. Call at the place or write to
R. J. Hendricks, Salem, Oregon. m 14

For Sale.
Two imported registered English stallions,

four and five years old, and one American
roadster stallion. These fine horses can be
seen at Carlon's livery stable, and are for sale

low prices and on easy terms.
M. M. Gilbert.

(XOZ1CE TO TAX-P- MRS. I

Notice is hereby given that the tax-
payers of Douglas county are requested to
call and settle their taxes thereby savingcost. B. C. AGEE.

Sheriff, Douglas Co, Or.

HOTEL FOR SALE.
The Cosmopolitan hotel, Roseburg, form

erly occupied by A. E. Champagne, with fur
niture, is for sale at a bargain.OTerms liljer

I. Address, j

George Haynes, Rbseburg

It is very important in this age of vast ma-

terial progrees that a remedy be pleasing to
the taste and to the eye, easily taken, ac-

ceptable to the stomach and healthy in its
nature and effects. Possessing these qual
ities, Syrup of Figs is the one perfect laxative
and most gentle diuretic known.

I have used St. Patrick's Pills," says Mr.
J. Reynolds, of Mayficld, Ky., "and pro
nounce them superior to any 1 have ever be-

fore used. I do not hesitate to recommend
them, knowing them to be reliable." They
are thorough, yet gentle in their action and
jeave the system in spendiJ con(luion . As
cathartic, or for disorders of the liver, St.
Patrick's Pills have no equal . For sale by A .
C. Marsters.

MARRIED.
BELL MINARD At the residence of

S. Minard in this city, March 3, 18S9,
Frank J. Bell and Zettie Minard, Judge J
S. Filzhugh officiating. ;

WILSON--HORN- . On Feb. 24, 1889, at
the residence of W. II. Horn, E. F. Wil
son and Amanda Horn. ; Rev, T. Wichser

officiating.

DIED.

THORNTON . At his residence on Oak

creek, Saturday, March 2, 1S89, Rev. Jep
tha Thornton aged about 68 years.
The deceased was one of Douglas county's

prominent citizens. He came to Oregon
, .1 1 O- - - - 1 1

w,ln 0,5 ,anu,y m IO5 anu 10 "B'as
l86& He has been for several years a

lullu5tcr ' luc reguiM jwpusi cuuren auu
1, , . , . . .

eaves acvoicu ,,c' ,wur 8ns' u,rce aaun

CHAMPAIGN. At his residence in French
Settlement March 2, 1889, Joseph Cham
paigtt of heart disease,
Mr. Champaign had been afflicted with

heart trouble for several years and on retiring
on Friday evening seemed about as well as

usual. He arose about 2 o'clock J Saturday
morning and laid down on a lounge in front
Df the fire place, As he frequently did this
wnen not feeling quite well, the family took
no particular notice of it. but on their arising
in the morning he was found to be dead and
10 all appearances had passed away without a
struecle,

JVVrrowJt Disorders.

Dr. Flint's Remedy niust le taken when

excessive or continuous muscular exemon,
I

exciting passions: or over indulgence, stimu- -

ialing food or drink, or nervous disorders,
I have long continued. Descriptive treatise

with each bottle: or, address Mack Drug Co.,
N y

The following from the pen of Mr. L. P.
Bard well, editor of The Marion (Iowa) Pilot,
will, we believe be of interest to many of our
readers. He says: "It is with pleasure that
I certify to the real merits ot s

Cough Kemedy. I have used it in my family
for years and have always found it most excel

lent, arid especially for colds, croup and sore
J throat. It is safe and effective, tor sale by
i A. C. marsters.

The teachers who had been in town at

tending the examination held a meeting in the to
Public school building Saturday evening and
discussed several subjects of interest concern-

ing school work.

There is no danger in giving Chamberlain's

Cough Remedy to children, as it contains no

injurious substance; besides it is unequalled
for colds and croup. Childien like it. For
sale by A. C. Marsters.

ill
Each of the forty days of the last session

cost the state $1025, and if the woith of laws

is to be judged from a pecuniary standpoint
each of the 170 represented a cash valuation
to the Slate of about $265. Ex.

President Cleveland has issued a proclama
tion declaring that an extraordinary occasion

requires the U. S. Senate to convene at 12

o'clock to day to receive such communications
as may be made by the executive

The Ilendricks-Revie- .Real Estate Co.

acknowledge the receipt of some very fine

samples of fruit from the evaporator of W. J .

Johns of Yhoenix. Mr. Johns will soon visit

Roseburg with a model of his machine.

The richest man of eastern Washington ter-

ritory is A. M. Cannon, of Spokane Falls.
He is said to b. worth from $4,000,000 to
$6,000,000. Mr. Cannon went out to Spo
kane Falls nine years ago as a machine agent .

The Albany Democrat has been enlarged
and now comes io us brighter and newsier
than ever. - The people of Albany are to be

congratulated upon having among them such

enterprising men as the editors of the Demo-

crat.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is famous,

Tor its prompt and effectual cures cf coughs
and colds. The most severe cold may be
loosened and relieved by a few doses of this
valuable remedy. ForsalebyA. C. Mars-
ters.

The six day go as you. please walking match
fn San Francisco came to an end Thursday
eyenine at 10 o'clock and was won by Hart,
(colored) with 526 miles. Moore was second
with 525 miles and 2 laps. The gate receipts
amounted to $26,000.

Remember that Ayer's Cherry Pectoral has
no equal as a specific for colds, coughs, and
all affections of the throat and lungs. - For
nearly half a century it has been in greater
demand than any other remedy for pulmonary
complaints. All druggists have it for sale.

Avoid Appearances. A worthy gentleman
having an unusually red nose, was long sus-

pected of being a tippler on the sly, by those
not well acquainted with his strictly temperate
habits. His unfortunate disfigurement was

readily cured by the use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
The Roseburg Review is now a semi-weekl- y

seven column paper. Now that Bro.
Bell is relieved from the duties of clerk of the
railroad commission, he will devote his whole
time to bis paper, and thus still further im

prove a good paper.' The Review is one of
our best exchanges. Benton Leader.

Yesterday's Oreconian says:
James II. Slater is now lying in a eemi-co- n

scious state, with but little hope of his re

covery. There is no particular disease as

signed, but he seems to be completely worn

out, and is gradually sinking into the grave.
His death may be expected at any time.

Hammitte & Woolsey Oakland, Oregon,
keep constantly on hands a full line of coffins,'
burial cases and caskets. They fit these up at
short notice in the neatest style, and at lower

prices than ever known in this county. They
will in a tew days receive a, large assortment
from the East. Orders by mail promptly tilled.

Persons troubled with rheumatism should

try Chamberlain's Pain Balm. One applica'
Hon will ease the pain, and its continued uje
has cured many cases of chronic and inflam

matory rheumatism, that had resisted other
remedies and even the treatment of the' best

physicians. Price, So cents per bottle. For
sale by A. C. MARSTER8.

Big Money. The Board of Regents will
now purchase the additional land for the use
.' the college and go to work to put up tbe

buildings. The land has not been selected

yet. heveral tracts are tor sale and are
bonded to the board. There will be about

$65,000 expended in the college work this

year. The legislature appropriated $30,000
for the purchase of land and the erection of

buildings; $5,000 for the pay of additional
professors; and there is appropriated under

existing law $2500 annually. Then the
Hatch Act brings $15,000 and the interest on
the college fund is about $10,000. This is a

grand endowment and ought to make the

grandest college in Orogon. It is a great
thing for Corvallis and Benton county,
Leader.

Notice The quarterly meeting of the
United Brethren Church will be held at the
Pine Grove Church on Deer Creek the second

Saturday and Sunday of March. I will also

hold Divine Service at Looking Glass on the
third Sunday at the usual hour.

E. M. Marsters, Pastor.

Dyspepsia and JLiver Comjilaint.
Is it not worth the small price of 75 cents

to free yourself of every symptom of these dis
tressing complaints, if you think so call at our
store and get a lKttle of Shiloh's Vitalizer
Every bottle has a printed guarantee on it,
use accordingly, and it it does you no good
it will cost you nothing. Sold by W. S.
Hamilton

Attention.
Special attention given to the developing of

Douglas County's industries, Agricultural, Me.
chamcal and Milling interests, and imparling
information to Capitalists as well as those seek

ing investments in Oregon lands. Eastern
Manufacturers and money lenders wil find it
to their advantage to confer with us as well as
all persons requiring information as to plants
for Foundries, Saw and Planing Mills Can
nerics, Brick making etc.

Hendricks-Reyie- Real Estate Co


